
 
 
Q: What is Pay with Points Online? 

 
A: Pay with Points via Citibank Online or Citi Mobile

®
 App is a feature of Citi ThankYou

SM
 Rewards that helps reduce 

your Citi® Card balance by redeeming your Points or Miles for statement credits to cover recent eligible purchases 
made with your Citi Card.  
 
Q: How does Pay with Points Online work? 

 
A: From your Online Card Account Summary or Card Account details page, select the Redeem Points for Charges 
link. Then, select the eligible purchases that you would like to cover with a statement credit to your Citi Card account 
by redeeming Points or Miles.  
 
Q: What transactions are eligible for Pay with Points Online? 

 
A: Eligible Purchases are retail purchases made using your Eligible Card Account within 60 days of the Points/Miles 
redemption  
 
Q: Is there a service fee to use Pay with Points? 

 
A: No. There is no fee to use Pay with Points.  
 
Q: Who is eligible to use Pay with Points Online? 

 
A: The Pay with Points feature is available to Principal Cardholders of a Citi Classic, Citi Gold, Citi Visa Platinum, Citi 
Rewards, Citi PremierMiles, Citi ULTIMA and Citi Prestige card who are enrolled for Citibank Online or Citi Mobile

®
 

App (“Eligible Card Account”).  
 
Q: Can I use Pay with Points Online for a transaction if I don't have enough points to cover the entire 
purchase? 

 
A: No. To use Pay with Points Online, you must have enough Points or Miles to cover the entire transaction. If you do 
not, the system will deny your request.  
 
Q: What happens if I redeemed my Points or Miles for a statement credit using Pay with Points then returned 
the purchase to the merchant? 

 
A: The purchase amount will reflect as a refund to your credit card as it normally would, but the associated statement 
credit will remain on your Citi Card Account. Therefore, the Points or Miles redeemed for a statement credit using Pay 
with Points will not be returned to your Citi Card Account.  
 
Q: Where can I view my statement credit for a Pay with Points redemption? 

 
A: On your monthly credit card statement and in "My Order History" in your account on 
www.citibank.com.sg/thankyou.  
 
Q: Do I still have to make the required minimum payment on my credit card account if I receive Pay with 
Points statement credits? 

 
A: Yes, the required minimum payment reflected on your credit card statement must be paid in accordance with your 
Citi Card Agreement.  
 
Q: Do I still have to make the full payment on my credit card account if I receive Pay with Points statement 
credits amounting to my current month’s outstanding amount payable? 

 
A: Yes, the full payment amount reflected on your credit card statement must be paid in accordance with your Citi 
Card Agreement. The Pay with Points statement credits will be reflected in your following month’s credit card 
statement. 



 


